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Convention Draws 
138 Delegates Here 

Sinclair, Calahan, O'Brien Are New Officers Ring-tum Phi Wins 
Over Class A Papers 

Randolph · Macon Sends 
Largest Delegation 

To Conclave 

FIFTY UNOFFICIAL 
VISITORS A TTBND 

American University Only 
School From Outside 

State 
One hundred and thirty-eight 

delegates from twenty-three Vir
glnla colleges registered for the 
eleventh annual convention of the 
Vlrglnla Intercollegiate Press As
sociation on December 3 and 4. 

Besides these omctal delegates, 
the convention was host to ap
proximately ftfty visitors and un
registered deleaates from the stu
dent publications. 

The convention, held Jointly by 
Washington and Lee University 
and the Virginia Mllltary Institute, 
had only one delegation from out
side the state: the four delegates 
from American University of 
Waahinaton, D. c . 

Twelve delegates from Ran-
dolph-Macon Woman's COlleae. 
representing four publications, 
made up the laraest group that 
traveled to Lextnaton from any one 
school. 

A Ust of the deleaates by colleges 
followa: 

Randolph-Macon <Ashland> -
Vincent Daniel. W. A. Wrilht, Bar
ham Hunnicutt. 

Lynch burr College -- John Nor
ria, Willlam Lewta. Kelt a Harvey. 

Hampden-Sydney- Bob Harper, 
Bob Buyer, Walter Tower. 

Bridaewater Colleae - Bernard 
Lop.n, Buford Casey. 

University of Vlrainla- Lee Hun
ton, Joe Cralle. Wllllam Moore, 
Bernie Green. 

Washlnaton and ~w. H. 
Hudains, oeorae OOowtn, James 
Lamb, Charles Clarke, Murat Wll
lla, Jay Reid, Seth Baker, Dick 
Handley, Bob Nlcholaon. James 
Plahel, Jack Ganona. Matthews 
Griftlth, Bob Watt, Bam McChes
ney. 

Roanoke College - John Har
krader, Howard Hammersley, Joel 
Borden, John Anderson, Norwood 
Mlddleton, Tut Aatsheff. John 

.-------------------------
Press-Freedom 
In Danger, Says 
John Dana Wise 

Publisher Tells Delegates a 
Free Press Must Be 

Preserved 

MISS JANE SINCLAIR 
President 

RICHARD CALLAHAN 
Vlce-Prealdent 

MISS DOBIS O'BRIEN 
8ect'y-Treaa. 

Mary Baldwin Annexes Awards In Class 8 Annuals and 
Handbook Division As Thirty-four Colleges Sub

mit Eighty-seven Examples of Publications 

Mary BaldWin College of Staunton. which last year won three ftrst 
prillea in Virglnla Intercollegiate Press Association competition. re
peated Ita successes tonight to capture two first prizes and two seconds 
to hana up a record second to none ln the eleven year history of the 
aaaociatlon. Eighty-seven publications from thirty-four colleges were 
entered in ten dlvlslons of compelion to make this year's contest the 
laraest ever to be conducted by the Press association. 
----------------------• Victory in the highly contested 

Pearson Cites 
Party Politics, 
Modern Press 

class A newspaper division was 
won by Waahlngton and Lee's 
Ring-tum Phi, which was followed 
by the College Topics of the Un1-
vers1ty of Vlrg1.n1a. 

"Tile freedom of the press con
troversy has not dim1n1shed," John 
Dana Wise told delegates to the 
Vlrglnta Intercollegiate Press As
sociation convention in a speech 1n 
Lee Chapel this morning. Mr. Wise 
pointed out ln h1s address that 
much of the world baa already lost 
the right to print what they please, 
and warned the delegates that 
Americans must be constantly on 
guard against threats to this right. 

-------------------------· ·-----------------------

In the class A annual div1slon 
the Briar Patch of sweet Briar 
College won ftrst place from the 
Calyx of Waablngton and Lee. 
which took second a ward. 

Guests Attend 
Dance In Gym 

Fredericksburg To Be Senator Daniel Say Editors Exercise Only 
Restrictive Control On 

Newspapers " It. is Just as ridiculous to say 
that lt is the responsib111ty of the 
newspapers alone to auard press 

Convention Scene Talks T 0 VIP A 
Next Year 

freedom as It 1s to say that auard- Collegians Provide Music M1s.s Jane Sinclair, ot Hampton, 
lna on religious fn!edom is solely As Delegates, Students was named president of the Vir-
the charge of the churches," Mr. D glnia Intercollegiate Press Aaaocla-
Wlse continued. He pointed out Enjoy ance tion for 1938, and Prederlckaburg 
that we 1n America have become state Teachers Coll-e was select-

to ed to f eed tha Attended by a large crowd of v• 
so accus m our r om t ed as the convention colleae for VIPA delegates and a. number of we are apt to regard lt as unim- next year, it was announced at the •ft t Washington and Lee students, the portant. It .., no until censorship banquet in the R. E. Lee Hotel to-h bee d h 1 Virglnla Intercolle1tate Press Con-
th

as 
1 

n Impose f theat we rea lze ventlon dance was held last night niaht. 
e mportance o t lsaue. ln the Doremus Gymnasium to the Miss Sinclah· is a Junior at Fred
In discussina the political as- soothlllll music of the southern erick.sburas. T. C. and ls editor of 

pects of the lsaue. Mr. Wise ex- Colleaiana. the Battlefteld, the annual pro
presaed the opinion that one of Beginning immediately after duced by the student body. She is 
our maJor parties may make a par- Drew Pearson's speech ln the the third student from a airls' col
ttaan tsaue out of presa riahts dur- Chapel, the dance attracted a leae to become president durina 
tna the next presidential cam- throng of pleasure seekers among the eleven years' history of this or
palm. In connection with this he among the members of the conven- ganl.zation. 
said, "I ftrmly believe that the tion and amona students. I ltatl f t .. - 1938 party introducing this as a par- .... nv ons or '"" conven-
ttaan isaue 1n the campaign may sam McChesney, editor of the tlon were also extended to the Ex-

1937 Calyx, served aa chairman of ecuttve Committee from American 
later have to asaume responslbil- the dance committee, and was as- University ln Washinl(ton and 
tty for ita destruction." sisted by Henry Darling, editor of from the Univeratty of Virgin1a a t 

l*c1111e11 Labor Salaries the VMI Cadet. It is largely to Charlottesville. 
In passing, the publtaher said them that most of the succesa for Alexander Hudains. one of the 

that the amount of labor unrest the dance ls due. Tile reception co-founders of the Press Asaocla
now prevalent in newspaper oftlces committee also functioned smooth- tton ln 1928 and for many years 
throughout the country is prob- iY Members of thls committee lta executive secretary, was return
ably due to the fact that the salar- were : Billy McCarthy, Glenn T . ed to the omce o( executive aecre
les paid by newspapers baa not. in F"Oust, Perl')' Gwaltney. Bill Bond, tary for 1938. He succeeds Prank 
aeneral, been on a par with the Alex Morrison, Carter BW'I(ess, all Straus. 
high type of labor employed. He of VMI; and Charles Clarke, Murat 
pointed out. however, that today Willis, James Lamb, Jay Reid, Seth Other oftlcers include Richard 

Callahan, of Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
publlcatlona are tendilll more and Baker, Oeorae Goodwin, Dirk vanla, a student at American Unl-

Convention Banquet Con· 
Cludes Meeting of Vir

ginia J ournaliats 

America today should look to the 
oftloe of the newspaper editor or 
pubiJ.aber for the locus of possible 
reatrtctiona on the freedom of the 
preaa, Drew Pearson, nationally 
recotn1Zed political columnist, sald 

Embl')'o Vlrlinia Journalists were in apeakina on "Behind the news 
given another challe111e to uphold 1n Waahincton" ln Lee Chapel last 
the principles of fact and responat. 
bWties of the presa at the Vlralnla nilht. 
Intercollellate Preas Aaaoclation'a H1a addresa strtki.ng the keynote 
eleventh banquet, held at the Rob· of the V.I. P. A. convention here, 
ert E. Lee Hotel this evenina aa the Pearson, co-author of the "Wash
climax of the &IIOClation'a annual 1nlton Merry-Go-Round." dally 
two-day convention. when Senator polltlcal commentatlon column, 
Robert w. Daniel, of Brandon, abowed that attitudes taken by 
member of the V1rainla aeneral aa- publlabers themaelves. rather than 
aembly, pointed out the "one ft1 aovernmental censorship, were en
to achieve succesatn llfe ta to cam d&nlerina the freedom of the presa. 
out the duties of your Job fearlesa- In Pearson's oplnlon, aovernment
ly and accurately." H1a topic was a1 cenaorablp really doesn't exist. 
"Journalism, The Problem and AnY actual control of the press 
Hope of the Underaraduate." comea from the action of newspa-

Dr. Francia Pendleton Gaines, per publtabers, he believes. 
Prealdent of Waahlnaton and 1M Speaklnl "informally," and ln
Un1vera1ty, and Profeuor 0. w. Jectina bta speech with timely 
Rleael, Director of the Lee School anecdotes, Mr. Pearson's entire ad
of Journalism, also addresaed brief dresa revolved around the three 
remarks to the deleaatea. A feature maJor problems be thlnks the 
of eapecialintereat to the deleptes Rooeevelt admlnlstratlon Is con
waa the presentation of prtzea and fronted wtth : The revolt in Con
awards. aresa. the economic slump or dis-

Other winners were Sulllns Col
lege, Virginia Polytechnic lnatl
tute. American University, Strat
ford Colleae, Unlveratty of Rich
mond, and Randolph-Macon Wom
an's Colleae. 

Mary Baldwin scored lts 1mprea
sive record by winnlnl victories 1n 
the handbook and clasa B annual 
clasaitlcatlona and by taking aec
onda in the class B newspaper di
vision. and in the maaaztne sec
tion. 

Awards were announced by Rob
ert Nicholson of Wa.ablnaton and 
IM, who awarded cups to seven 
winners in the annual and news
paper divlslona at the annual con
vention banquet. The winners were 
reported by the Executive Com
mittee of the association and an
nounced as follows: 

C.._ A Newspaper 
<Publtahed more often than 

weekly>--Won by Rtna-tum Ph1 of 
Washlnaton and Lee Univeratty: 
second, the College Topics of the 
Un1vera1ty of Viralnla. 

Clua B Newspaper 
<Weekly papers)--Won by the 

Vlrl1nla Tech of Vlrllnla Poly
technic Institute: second, Campus 
Comments ot Mary Baldwin Col
lege. 

c ... cNew.paper 
<Publtabed lesa often than week

Iy>-Won by the American kale 
Continued on page four 

~ Thornton. 

more to pay salaries that are in Handley, Bob Nicholson, James veratty, and WUllam M. Moore, of 
keepina with the work done. Fishel, Jack Ganona. Matthews Richmond, a Junior at the Univer-

On the subJect of union oraant- Oriftlth. and Bob Watt, all of W-L. 
zatlona ln newspaper work. Mr. stty of Vlrainia, vice-presidents, 

Senator Daniel 1n his talk paid tresa, and international problems. 
hlah tribute to General W1lllam B. "Roosevelt was not elected by 
Cocke, former superintendent at the Democratic party alone, but 
the Vlralnla Mllitary Institute, who by a heteroaeneous masa or voters, 
is now ill ln hta home in St. Louts. and because of this, he has resort
He presented an outatandilll mea· of keepllll the balance of power 
saae from General Cocke to the in his own party, the President has 

Busineu Finm 
Donate Cupe 

Radford State Teachers Colleae 
--Janie Hardwick, Katherine Llp
~eomb, Anna Clark. 

wtae stated that he had no obpec- and Mtaa Doris O'Brien, of Yon-
tlon to any movement that would Fraternities Sponsor kers, New York. a Junior at Fred-

convention. ed to many thinas to keep this 
CUpa were presented to Virrlnla 

Intercollellate Presa Aaaoclation 
wlnnen tonlaht for the ftrat time 
in the htatol')' of the convention. 
when aeven newspapers, printlnc 
companies, and cover manufac
turers contributed awards for the 
contests. 

lncreaae the personal well-dolna Dance Saturday erickabUl'll s . T. c., secretary-
Continued on page four Continued on pare four 

American Univeralty--Raymond 
Wrenn, Richard Callahan. Prank 
otna. Charles Six bey. 

Prederickabura State Teachers 
CoUete-Jane Sinclair, Irene Blas
del, Dorta O'Brien. 

v. P. I.-Charles Gresham. B. J . 

of the men. H1s chief obJection to treasurer. 
these movements is, he said, that Sponsored by the ftve fraternl- Mr. Callahan ls editor of the 
they tend to reduce all of the men ttes who rave house parties soon Aucola at American University, 
to the same type. after, a tea dance waaalven In the and Mr. Moore Is news editor of 

Mr. Wtae ta publ1aber of the Doremus Gymnasium saturday Colleae Topics a t the University ot 
Richmond nmea-Dispatch, and afternoon from tour o'clock to six. Virainia. M1aa O'Brien is business 
has had a lona and colorful Jour- Muslc was rumlshed by the South- manaaer of the Bullet at Freder
nallatlc career. A larae crowd of em ColleJ"Ians under the direction lcksbura S. T. C. 

Round Table Discussions 
Are Feature of V I P A All the ftrms expressed an inter

est in the work of the aaaoclation 
and several sent representatives to Wuaerman, M. N. Jacobs, Gordon 

Couner, R. J . Lunsford, R. 0 . Te
aomer, John Downa. H. L. Downs. 

Univeratty of Richmond- Edwin 
Levy, J . H. Kellon. G. F. SCheer, 
J . Stuart Graham. 

Bolllns Colleae - Mary Statter 
Jetrenon, Elizabeth Street, Mary 
KUen Garber, Adelalne Smith. Jane 
Spencer. Ruth Hannah. 

delqates and interested students of Charley Stelnhotr. All member coUeaes and univer
heard the speaker who was lntro- Well over three hundred persons sltles ln V1raln1a and the District 
duced by BW Hudlina. president of I attended the affair which was of Columbia wUl select one Press 
the aaaoclatlon. Continued on page tour representative to act as a member 
----------·-------------------------------- of the Executlve Committee. Mr. 

Dlacu.ssina a wide variety of sub
Jects on almost everythllll con
nected with Journaltam and ita al
lled subJects, the three round table 
dtacusslons held yesterday after
noon provided all the delegates to 
the VIPA convention with a chance 
to expresa their own ideas and to 
proftt from the experience ot ot.h
cr colleae Journallsta. 

Continued on page four 

New President Atka 

VI PA Has Had Meeting 
Every Year Since 1928 

For Executive Meeting 
At Richmond In Spring 

Pounded In 1928, the Virginia 
Intercollealate Presa A.88ociatlon 
baa the record of beina the only 

Plans for the 1938 convenllon oolieae presa assoclatJon to hold at 
are 1n the making, Mlsa J ane Sin- least one meetlnr every yeal' for 
clalr, the president . has announced. eleven years. Alexander Hudains. 
"Prom the lnfonnaUon 1 can aath- one of the founders of the oraanl
er.iL looks like thls Lexinrton con- zatlon, dtacloeed today. MIM Evelyn 
ventlon baa been one of the best Dulaney, of Fannvllle State Teach
in the history of the oraanlzatlon. era Colleae. was a co-founder of 
but we are aolna to try hard to the oraanlzatlon. 
even ao this meetlna one better." In February, 1928, Hudgins, a 
she said. resident of Blackatone. Vlralnla, 

"'nlere wtll be a meetlna of the and a student at Hampden-Sydney 
Executive Committee ln Richmond College, evolved the Idea or form
early in 1938 to make detlnlte lna a presa usoclatlon which would 
plans for the twelfth convention." embrace all the preparatory 
Mls Sinclair stated. "To this all of- schools. Junior colleiJes, colleges 
ftcers and representatives from ev- and universities ln the state or Vlr· 
ery colle1e and unlveratty wm be alnla and the District of Colum
invlted," she added. bla. The purpose or this oraanl-

"You know the work or the con- zatton was to create a more frlend
venUon up to the openlnl' sesalon ly feelina between the publications 
ta done bY the Executive Commit- of the schools, to alve the publl· 
tee, and that committee Is com- catlona a public opportunity to 
poaed of the omcers, the executive compete with each other In a con
eecretary, and one representative test, and to alve students Interest
from each member lnautullon. We ed In Journallsm an opportunity 
are 10101 to make that group real- to solve their Journalistic prob
ly work during the next lwelve lema throuah discussion aroups 
montha," she concluded. and. by liatentn1 to talks by men 

outstandlnaln the neld ot Joul'Oal
lam. 

Consequently the first. meeting 
of the V.lrglnla. Inlercolleaiate 
Press AssocJatlon was held Jointly 
early in 1928 at Hampden-Sydney 
and Fannvme State Teachers Col
lege. At this meeuna. Mr. Hudlrlns 
was elected the first president of 
the oraanlzatlon. 

Tile second meetlna of the group 
was held at the University of 
Richmond In Febntary, 1929, at 
which time Emmanuel JCmroch, a 
student at the University of Rich
mond, was named to head the or
ranlr.a.tlon. At this meeting, It was 
decided to chanae the time of 
meeting to the tall. and In Novem
ber. 1929, another meelln1 was 
held at VPJ. J . T. L. Dickinson , 
a student at V. P . I .. was made 
president of the oraanlzatlon at 
lhls Ume. 

In November, 1930, the annual 
meetlna was held at Wllllam and 
Mary College and at thls time, Wll
llam Rountree, a. student at the 
collcac. was named to lead the 
aroup. This convention marked the 

continued on paJ"e four 

Hudgins wlll be chairman of this 
committee. and the committee will 
meet ln Richmond in March to an
nounce plans for the 1938 conven
tion at Frederlcltsburg next fall, 
over which Miss Sinclair wm pre
side. 

Prize Will Be Given 
For Bett Snapshots 

Of Press Convention 

Profesaor o. w. Riegel of Waah
lnaton and Lee's SChool of Jour
na.llam presided at a dlscusalon of 
the "School Newspaper." A larae 
number of varied topics ranaed 
from the make-up and typoaraphy 
of a modem college paper to the 

' conductln1 ot straw votes on &nY 
An award of three dollars has lsaue of popular Interest at the mo

been offered by the Viratnla In- ment. This Is a feature that ta eon
tercolleglate Presa Assoola.tlon for tlnually arowlng ln popularity. 
the best series of sna.pshots taken The sunestlon was made that all 
of the activities of the convention papers Should keep a. complete ftle 
being held here. of useful infonnaUon on faculty 

To make It P088ible for the ama- and leading students so as to be 
teur photographers to do better ready for Immediate use at any 
work and to aet a more complet.e llme 
record of the various phases of the · 
convention. cameras have been It was found that no collete pa
welcomed at all or the meeUnaa per In Vlralnla carries either beer 
and speeches, aa well as the dance or liquor advertisements, and that 
held ln Doremus Gymnasium last one or two do not carry tobacco 
night. Entrants are also belna al- ads. 
lowed to take shots of the banquet The entire sroup of deleaates at
tonlaht at the Robert E. Lee hotel. tendlna lhe forum in Lee Chapel 

This contest is slmilar to one atrreed that the position of the 
sponsored by the oftlclals of the newspaper should be to lead and 
southern Inlerscholaatlc Press As- not te follow campus oplnlon. 
soolatlon when they held their Two scheduled discussions were 
convention in Lexington last mcraed Into one as Colonel Wll
month, and the VIPA leadel's are llam Hunley, head of the Depart
hoplna to achieve results equally ment of Libert Arls at the Vlrllnla 
as 1ood as those of the previous Mllltary Institute. and Frank 
meetl.ni. Straus, Executive Secretal')' of the 

the aesaiona of the convention. 
VIPA and former editor of Foob- Amona the three newspaper 
cap, presided Jointly over an open rroups who aave cups for the com
forum on the school annual and petition was the nmes-World 
the school maaazlne. Interestlna Corporation of Roanoke, publtah
plana were put forth for improv- ers of the Roanoke Times and the 
Ina both the style of the maaazincs Roanoke World News. and ita pres
and the quality of the stories. The ldent, J . P. Fishburn. 
deleaates aareed that although the Another newspaper aroup waa 
maaaztnes 1n the state were slow- the Leader Publ1ah1na CompanY ot 
ly improving, yet much more re- Staunton, who publilh the Staun
malned to be done. GetUna the ton News-Leader and the Staunton 
student body interested actively EVening Leader. General H. L . 
ln the publications seemed to be Ople and Mrs. Charlea K . Brown 
the chief diftlculty of editors. A made t.be award. 
number of excellent yearbooks A th ird newspaper group to con
were shown and then constn~etlve- tribute a cup was the News and 
ly crltlcl!ed. especial attention be- Advance of LYncbbura. who pub
fill paid to photographs and mo- lish the Lynchbura News and the 
Ws of annuala. A lack of original- Lynchbura Dally Advance. Yr. 
tty waa deplored on the part of Powell Glasa and Mr. M. K . Duer
manY editors, and numerous ex- son contributed the award. 
amples showed whAt careful plan- Two printlna companies who 
nina and oraantza.tlon could effect. aJded In lhe succesa of the conven-

In the third round table, Dean tlon were the J . P. Bell Company 
Gllllam of Washln1ton and. Lee of Lynohbura. and the Stone Prlnt
prealded, asalsted by Billy Wilson, ina and Manufacturtnr Company 
president or the Wa.shtnat.on and of Roanoke. Mr. Fred Stone of the 
Lee atudent body, led the discus- Stone Company and .M.r. w. L. Bu.r
sion on the problems of student ton of the Bell Company made poe. 
aovernment. Different plans for s lble the awards. 
aovernment were considered. ran&- Cover manufacturers from Klna
lna from strict facully censorship sport, Tennessee. and from Chi
to free sclf-aovemmcnL. The dtr- caao. Illinois, aiao rave cups for 
ferent plans now In opcrallon at the convention. The s. K . Smith 
the different schools wea·e analyzed Company of Chlcaao. makers of 
ln an attempt to discover the good Molloy embossed book covers. do
and bad polnta ot each. naled one award through the kind-

The round table forums as a nesa of Mr. H. F . Beckett. 
whole were very well received, and The the Klnasport Press Manu
the ofticers of tho assoclaUon ex- facturers or Klnasport, Ten.neaaee. 
pressed satisfaction with t.he aym- makera of Klnascraft covers, also 
posla and with lhe l'esponse alven aave a trophy. Mr. Henry Tice of 
by the deleratea and the students the t\nn wired hla rift of a cup 
who attended. from J acksonvUte, Florida. 
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U:l1r i~tug-tum JIJi 
WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY 

SEMI-WEEKLY 

the probably more efficient means which the 
Federal government, acting as a unit, can use 
as compared with the comparative inefficiency 
of 48 separate state agencies. 

We were struck with the huge waste of man
power in America today, where able-bodied 
m en can find no better work than handling the 
business end of a number four shovel, doing 
work that one steam·shovel might accomplish 
in a fraction of the time. Once again the ap· 
parently unsurmountable breach separating 
the million and one jobs to be done in America 
from the men eager to do them, was impressed 
upon us. The scheme of distribution which al
lows slums to grow larger and worse while 
building materials rot in warehouses again left 
us figuratively up a tree. 

~~~:.~~H~~~MENTII ~~~;!K.NS~~~~q 
Entered at lhe Lexington, Vlr&lnla, Post Office as 

second-class mall matter. Publlshed every Tuesday 
and Friday of the colleaiate year. 

Wahoos Are All Wet •• • 
The Guy Wu Too Polite 
W hisltey S pedal Rolls ••• 

War OD petUq , , . York Times, Time magazine, press 
sheets, and personal previews. 

Subscription $3.10 per year, in advance 

At Loualana State University a 
war ls belnr wapd by the school 
paper, ur&ina the university to take 
a deflnlte stand on the matter or 

Ratings are: A-excellent; B
good; C-talr; D-poor. 

------------------------- "pettlnl". (D) Annapolis Salute (State; 
Saturday) wlth James Elllson. 
Marsha Hunt, and Harry Carey, 
and others. 

Accord1na to the Associated CHARLES F. CLARKE. JR .......... ... .... Editor 
JAMES G. LAMB. JR ............ Business Manager 

Manac-lnr Editors 
JAMES FISHEL and GEORGE GOODWIN 

News Editor 
ROBERT NICHOLSON 

Copy Edltor 
DICK HANDLEY 

Waboo see ahavln8 1n "Dover Road", tells 
Once UPOn a time a Wahoo. a ua that Mr. McAvoy ls not lm

Keydet and a Mlnk were walkln1 prellled with Southern hospitality. 
down a lonely road. And it seems Asked 1f he would return, for Fan
as though a areat storm brewed cy Dreas, Mr. McAvoy dismally 
overhead. The thunder thunder- shook h1s head. No, he didn't think 
ed, the breezes blew. In haste the he'd ever return. Harvard and 
Mink sought the security of a near- Princeton are ldnd to photograph
by barn. The Keydet removed his era. he lntlmated, but VMI and 
pack from h1s back, and pitched W-L are deflnltel:v biased. Some 
his pup tent. And the Wahoo? other photoara.pher might be down 
The Wahoo simplY stood there, for Pancy Dress, he stated, but he 
his porkpie pelted by tbe delUie. asures ua tbat it won't be Thos. 
his Finchley trouaers shrlnkln.l D. McAvoy. Ualng a gross Wahoo 
ln the dampness- expreulon, we can tell you tba~ 

Prell report, the edltorlal encour
aged the adoption of vigorlous 
measures to curb cupid's campus 
capers 1f more privacy wasn't used 
by the s~udents when courting. 

Presenting a feeble account of 
the everyday llfe of a midship
man, this show's sole virtue ap
peaa·s to be Marsha Hunt. James 

Sports Editor 
ALKREIMER 

Editorial Associates 
Derrell Dickens. J ohn Alnutt, Alton Farber, Emest 
Woodward. Lea Booth. Lew Lewis. l:iamtlton Hertz. 
J ohn B. Cleveland, Matthews Griffith, Bill Ball. Bob 
Fuller. Lew Lewis, Charlie Greene, Robert Gaddy. 

As a testimonial that the Federal govern
ment could work better than separate state 
agencies, the picture was convincing. Besides 
the comparatively, mark, we said compara
tively, smaller chance for graft, the single unit 
has advantages too obviow to be mentioned 

The editorial reads 1n part: "It 
'petting• itself Ia not bad when It 
doea not embarrass others then Ellison, born with the Navy blood, 
a secluded place would be ~ bet- ls a strong candidate for her af
ter spot for such persons rather fections. Van Heflin, his rival, and 
than the War Memoriai tower enemy of long standing, doesn't 
steps, the spreadln& lawn and ~he care for Annapolls any more than 
back&TOund of promlnent trees " we do for the picture. Thelr Juv-

. enlle rivalry ls intermingled wlth 

Reporters 
Benner. Bernd. Buchanan. Burleson, Epsy, Farrar, 
Harris. Johnston. Quekemeyer, Rassmann, Roediger, 
Snyder. Steele. Thigpen, Van de Water, Woodward, 

Durnell. McConnell, Trice, Kirkby, Berghaus, 
Cunningham. Fleishman. Firedman. Smith. 

TO THE VIPA

WE BID WELCOME 

For disgruntled taxpayers, Democrats or 
Republicana, and for all those who can take 
what they see with a grain of salt and still ferret 
out the truth, we recommend ccwork Pays 
America." 

You see, Preshmen, the Wahoo Mr. McAvoy was "fed to the To
knows not enough to come out of mato." 
the ra.tn. We hope that the other photo-

Tbe Cuullcleer 
Il Mr. Tbos. D. McAvoy, camera

man for Llfe, bad been truly can
did, he might have accompll.ahed 
hls purpoae. AI it waa, ooe hears, 
Mr. McAvoy inldated on J)OI.1nl b1a 

DR. ROBERT TUCKER shot..<!. An lnnooeDt Delt waa ap
proached by Mr. McAvoJ who told 

WINS ANOTHER HONOR htm to excbanae hl.a scotch-and-
We feel almost duty bound to here welcome soda for a bottle of beer. It eeema 

the delegates to the Virginia Intercollegiate The recent announcement of the election of as though there's more llfe to 

prapber wW be a rugged charac
ter, who will do his candid stuff 
1n the manner of such duWul 
actors as Pat O'Brien <Back in Clr
culaUon>. SOmehow Mr. McAvoy 
did not lmpreaa ua at all as belnl 
a member of the press. He wam•t 
nonchalant enouah-he didn't ev
en al1n1t around u every true can
dldeer should do. Yes, Mr McAvoy 
you were Juat too pollt&-next time 
aet tou&h, do you understand? 
We're not llke those boys at Har
vard and Princeton. Mr. McAvoy. Press Association who arc meeting amongst us Dr. Robert H. Tucker to the presidency of the a bottle of brew. But the Delt wu 

d f h h d f h 
thinking of b1a reputation-he 

this week. With VMI we rise to bid you make epartment o ig er e ucation o t e Vir· would not be mapped. quafflnl 
yourselves welcome to Lexington. May you ginia Education Association brings yet another either bevera&e. C. IJ 0. 
enJ'oy yourselves thoroughly, visit assiduously honor to the dean of the university beloved And down at the Fox Paw, real- 'lbe Whilkey Specials w111 roll 

b d 
' dence of four SAE gentlemen, Mr. aplnl Once &~aln thoee champ-

every one of the · 'shrines" of Lexington oth as a scholar an a gentleman. McAvoy almost had hls camera iona or America's MoSt Dlatln-
which annually bring thousands to this little ~ashington and Lee is indeed fortun~t~ .in I brought down upon hla head. The IUlahed ':leet of Trains w~ .~ome 
Virainia town , and may you leave surfeited havmg a man of Dean Tucker' s capabilines four SAE brothers were awaken- steamlnl round that bend - Pro-

o-· . . . h . d . . ed by Mr. McAvoy who called up- vlded," writes Mr. w. Pallon, Dla-
with wisdom from the speakers, food from the m Its servace. He as ume an tune agam on them with several "propa" 1n trict Paasenler A&ent, '' that a auf-
banquets and captivated by our (we hope) proved his worth in administrative and educa· tok. There ls a Jeaal queltlon to flclant number or reservation are 
bountiful hospicalirv. tional work. Ever since the World War when this picture taklnl. and &mona received." That ls an unneces-., ' the people who throDied the Pox aary provtaton. u any Special pa· 

A ccording to all reports a rather distinguish· he aerved as employment manager of the Paw were students of the law. Mr. tron can tell you. Once you've 
ed list of speakers has been assembled, ex· American Shipbuilding Company and later as McAvoy was reminded that an in- ridden a Whlakey Speclal, you'll 

Pressl
.ng a wa'de vart·ecy of op: .. ,·on but all m· • chairman of the Yirgt' nia Indwtrial Commis· dividua.l can brlnl suit acalnst travel by no other conveyence. ... .., a publlcatlon which prints a pi~- Conalder Marvln HueUn~. out-

terested in what you, too, are concerned with sjon, Dr. Tucker has distinguished himself in ture without the lndtvldual's per- atandlna traveler for the Bouse or 
-the publications business. the field of public service. mission <01Lrbo vs. Pllm Pun>. Mr. Ph1 Kappa Slpla. We can see the 

. . · · h ' h D McAvoy was baffled and thorOUih- train crew beamlnl as Huettner 
We are to have assembled on this campus Here an Vugmaa, tS ome state, ean ly disappointed. The hectlen de- stepa aboard. The headwaiter 

the representatives of every college newspa· Tucker has been a member of the committee parted. leavlna Mr. McAvoy in the knows Huettner tor a &ourmet. and 
per of importance in Virginia. Among you are on Simplification of State and local govern- company of the four bewildered there 111 a rumor to the effect that 

b f h 
· f b th h y · . . SAE's. Stew Collie, whom YOU will Coat&nued on p&~e four 

some who may eventually ecome noteworthy ment, ormer c atrman o o t e arguua 

PERSONAL OPINIONS 
figures in the Fourth Estate, even to the extent Chamber of Commerce committee on taxa· 
of addressing some far-distant future conven· tion and the Virginia Commission on County 
tion yourself. Many of you will probably turn government. In direct connection with his 
from newspaper and annual work into other work as Dean, Dr. Tucker has been president 
fields of endeavor. of the Aasociation of Virginia Colleges, was 

For all of you, however, work on a college formerly on the Executive Committee of the 8 Y 8 I L L K A R R A K E R 
newspaper, or any like publication, has its re· American Economic Association and secretary 
wards and its disappointments, its pleasu.res of the Southern Conference of Academic 
and its pains much as any other profession Deans, to list but a few of his positions. 

A Chttt~ce For 
Let~dn1hip To A11ert 
Itself DriiWI Ne., which you may take up at the completion of No mere chronicle of achievements, how· 

your college careers. There is, however, some· ever, ia explanatory of the worthy position 
thing more intenae, some glare of white light which he hold. in the mind. of students here. 
that etches in sharper outline the vagaries of Having come in contact with him in the class· Bill Hudiina 11 to tal ....,mend. of acUYe 11ft. Of coune it 1a natur
the Fourth Estate. The field for Ph. D's in room u well u in his nnAition of Dean, stu· ed for b1a handllnr of tbe VIPA al tbat our ldeu would be of a r-- convention tb1a weelleDd, bu~ •· DMure that would tend to lhock 
Psychology is still open for some brilliant denu are almost universal in their praise of his speclally lbould pral8el be heap. our elden, and make \hem deplore 
youth to investigate what strange essence it is ability and appreciation of his conduct. If Dr. ed upon h1m for the ln&roductlon t.be modem ooUere. but at least 

k fi d h hin 
of the subaldlary or&anlaatlon tbat we would bave tb1np to thlnk 

that marks the man in the newspaper world. Tuc er is as satia e wit Was · gton and he haa 10~ten UDder way. A con- about that would undoubtedlY 
No halo, the mark is sometimes hard to ac· Lee's student body u that student body is with vention of Student Bod)' prtll· teach ua the art of belnl enthua
quire, but infinitely harder to rub off. It has him, it might almost be said that all was indeed dents Ia one of the h&ppt.lt ln· lutlc. TUrbulaDee ll the very llte-

novatlona u far u student or- blood of p~. It keePI the 
that quality of inexplicability which makes defi· right with the world. aantzaUons are CODcenaec:l that tbouthtful CODiervatives from ao-
nition pointless, exposition fanciful and con· ,r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ baa been lnstituted 1n recent rears. lnl to sleep on the Job. It brlllla 
fusing. Suffice to say, he who geu the news· I Naturally atudent problema all dlahonett practleea out lnto the 

T H E F 0 R U M over the nation are 1n a meuwe open. It keePI aplrita attuned to 
paper bug and will lay down everything but his slmilar. The tlaab1q and rtbaab· thlnl• tbat are 1ooc1. thouth new. 
life (which isn't worth much more) just to in& of such problema, and the lUI· a...e. 1'w '•f ,..... 
make a final edition with a atory that will be aesuona by presldenta whole or- Here 11 achaN:A tor mo.e men 

L
-•=-- &anlzationt have been able to cope who an &be admowledled lead-

forgotten in a few hours, ia neither to be pitied , _ ........ a wlth them abould be mcet helpful. tr1 of u ID&D1 u a thoulancl in-
nor envied, condemned, nor praised, but al. 11He who knows only hia own side of the Forums, with t.be beat of student d1Ylduala eecb, to br'lnl tbelr con-

I ed b. d till th · ,. ..... knows linle of that. "-Stuart Mill. leaders mak1nc •ua•t.lon 1n aUtuanta ln&o plaJ wlt.b t.be rest 
ow to go on u own rna way e varus -...-. thouahtrul apeecbel, abould prove of tbe world. Tbere 1a no vlrtue 

runs out. Recent debate in Congress over the Wag· of &reat aulat.ance to men wbote ln our contlnulnr bere 1n Vlr-
If there are among you those who are al- ner Anti·Lynching Bill has caused a great deal Job It 111 to keep a a~udent bod1 l1n1a to be bennlta 1n either 

d f f both d 
· or&anlzatlon ln motion. thouabt, or pneUce. 

ready possesse o that virus, we welcome you o comment pro an con among anter· No DeeWft Ae&lea It 1a time that world attalrs 
twice over and hope that listening to men who ested observers of national political affairs. The fac~ that progreu 1n atud- were made t.be obJecta of the at-
have achieved what you some day hope to Admittedly, we are opposed to the enact· ent affairs has been nearly al- tentlon of whole Rudent .bodies, 

f ch h d 
ways, ln the past. left up to lndl- lnltead or a small rroup that ls 

achieve will encourage you mightily. For the ment o any au measure as t e one propose vidual or&anlzatlona wtthln the an International Relationa Club. 
rest who are here for the same reason that by Mr. Wagner of New York. We feel that student body and acted upon on- It 1a time that allot ua bad a look 
brings ninety·nine and some odd per cent of lynching is not a nation·wide problem, but a ly by them has not contributed at bualnNI practlcea and polltleal to decisive action on the part ot worlu, not Juat the relative band-
the American public to such affairs-to enjoy problem and institution peculiar only to the the nation's student 1roup. tul that 11 the Commerce Club. It 
yourselves, we likewise wish you a very happy South. It arose inevitably as the culmination The student claas mus~ be re- 1a time that student bod1u en 
week-end. to a series of events which took p lace during 11arded by the aeneral public u muee should attend concerts, view 

WHEREIN WE RECOMMEND 

THAT WPA PICTURE 

We were interested spectators Wednesday 
when the state adminiStrator of the Works 
Progress Administration, William A. Smith, 
addressed a large group of students on the pur
poses and aims of the WPA, concluding his 
address wnh a credatable motion picrure u\'\/ork 
Pays Amenca." 

a more slrnlflcant force ln preeent art exhibits, and attempt, at least 
and immediately following the War Between day affairs. Moet of our elden to do 10me llt.erary work, lnatead 
the States. ot necessity look upon us u be- of leavlna auch activltlea to mln

lnas who exlat merelY, and have ut.e arpnlaaUODillke the tlee club, 
aone oft for tour years or more t.be literary aocleUel, the debate 
Into suspended anlmatlon. affect- teama, and t.be macutne staff. 
tog on persons other than our- Pr11111G AeUta 
selves, and dolnl notblnl of a The conventloll ot student body 
constructive nature. We are n- pruldenta can propoee proJects 
peeled then to come back lnto for t.ht benefit of t.beir whole 
the world-1raduation be"'- a eort IJ'OUPI. 'lbey can lnaure collective 
of resurrection-and eet about do- acLloo on problema of the day. 
Ina thlnas. Tbey can put provocative quea-

TIM O.WM W_.. t1onl before their 1roupe. They 

Skuap ••. 
"aye, a.ye, sirs". a June hop, and 
dress parades. 

The most weighty problems of 
the collere student can usually be 
traced baclt to love, economic wor
ries or fatllue, accordlng to Prof
feasor E. 8 . Conklln of Indiana 
Unlvenlty. 

(A) Prisoner of Zenda (S&a&e: 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes
day) with Ronald Colman, Made
leine Carroll, Douglas Falrbanlu, 
Jr., and others. 

Conlr.lln also added that stud
ents avera&e only about sl.x hours 
of lleep each nllht, and worry a..nd 
taUaue cauaed by low arades often 
bri111s about drinklnl on the part 
of the student. 

Slnce 1895 The Prisoner of Zen· 
da bas been playing continuously. 
Time says that 1n thla movie it 
receives "the flnest treatment it 
has ever had." Ronald Colman, 
doubling as Rudolf, uncrowned 
King of Strelsau. and hls EngliSh 
cousin Rassendyll ls strikingly like 
himself. As the story goes, Rrui
sendyll, to toll a treacherous plot. 
masquerades as his cousin and is 
crowned 1n hls place. He regrets 
it when he ralls in love with hi~; 
cousin's riancee,Madelelne Carroll. 
She is also ln love with him, but 
le11ally and naturally so. Meantime 
the real king ls held prlsoner by 
the villain <Fairbanks), so Ras
sendyU goes to the rescue. Then 
comes an exhlbltlon of some or the 
rlne polnts of single combat; and 
truth and honesty afterwards tate 
the upper hand. 

Popularlb llld ••• 
The males at Brigham Young 

Universlty are on needles a..nd pins 
awaitlnr the results or a pool tak
en amon1 the coeds to determine 
the man 1n the university they 
would "most prefer" having as an 
eacort tor the even1n1. 

The "lucky man" 1s selected by 
having each coed in the unlversl· 
ty llst four men ln preference. The 
man ll.ated the moet tlmes as "pre
fere" wl1l be king of the annual 
Associated Women's Ball. 

llhJUun ... 
Accordlni to tests given students 

at Miami University, it was round <B> Tb1a Way Please (Lyric ; 
that "Joe College" possessed more Monday and Tuesday> wlth Bud
rhythm than "Betty Coed". The dy Rogers. Betty Grable, Ned 
women's score was thlrty-nlne Spar~. Fibber McGee and Mol
whlle the male students achieved ly, Jun and Marian Jordan. Mary 
a ratlnl of slxty-seven. In com- Livingstone, Rufe Da.vls and others. 
parlson to a similar study made Rufe Davis, the bOund effects 
throUihout the Unlted States. the man. comes forward aaaln with 
averace for the coeds at Miami some more of his exhaustless lmi
was eleven polnts Short. taUons. This time his masterpiece 

Twlcle aaftd •. . 
The president of Georgetown 

College 1n Kentucky is ln danger 
of loelnl b1a Job unless he can be 
baptlled another time. A con
eervative element of the Baptist 
council tbat controla the school 

represents a man sicking his hound 
dogs on a pig In a potato patch. 
Fibber and Molly a.re as good as 
they are on the radio. Mary Liv
ingstone divorces Jack Benny. Ned 
Sparks Is a funny as you like hlm. 
and beautiful Betty Grable ro
mantically bolsters up Mr. Ro&ers 
maklng hls screen comeback. ConUnued on paae four 

Wuhinatoa and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

Monday, November 29-Saturday, December 18 

Moada1, Noftmber 29 
'7 :30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

'7 :30P.M. 

'7:30P.M. 

12:10 P.M. 

'7 :30P.M. 

'7:30 P.M. 
1 :00 P. M. 

1 :00 P. M. 

1 :00 P.M. 

1 :00 P. M. 

Tuaday, November 30 
Meetlnl, Executive Commlttee or the Stu

dent Body-Student Union 
Fint Meetlng of Rifle Club-Robinson Hall, 

thlrd ftoor. 

Wedaelday, December 1 
W. P. A. P'Um: ··work Pays America"-State 

Theatre, auspices PoliUcal Science De
partment. Admission Free 
Thllftdar, December 2 

Freshman Friendship Council - Student 
Unlon 

Photocrapby Clu~ournallsm Room 
"The Dover Road," by A. A. Mllne. By the 

Troubadours--Troubadour Theatre 
Frldar. December 3 

Premedlcal Aptitude Test - Washln&ton 
Chapel 

"The Dover Road." By the Troubadours
Troubadour Theatre 

"SYnthetic Reslns." Lecture by John B. Rust 
of K111a-Foster Co. Auspices Chemlstry 
Departments ot Wa.shlnaton and Lee 
and V. M . I .-Nichols Hall. V. M. I . 
la&ardaJ, December 4 

1 :00 P. M. "The Dover Road." By the Troubadours
Troubadour Theatre 

4:1& P.M. 

3:4& P. M. 
'7 :30P. M. 

'7 :80P. M. 

'7 :15P. M. 

'7 :10P. M. 

Iunday, Deeembe.r a 
Pr01ram of Christmas Music: Joint concert 

of the Glee Clubs ot Mary Baldwin Col
lese and of Washln~ton and Lee Unlvcr
alty- Lee Chapel. The public 1s Invited. 

Monclay, December 6 
Paculty meetln&. 
Porenalc Unlon-Sludent Union. 

1'11Hcla1. December 1 
Meetlna'. EllecuUve Committee of the Stu

dent Body-Student Union 
Thlll'ld.ay, Detember 9 

T . K . I . Lecture. Dr. L . J. Desha. "Bio· 
Chemlstry"-Room 202, Chemistry Build
ina 

Phot.oaraphy Club-Journalism Room 
Attempting to ignore the fact that tl1e pic· 

ture was filmed solely for propaganda pur
poses, that is, to try to persuade rhe American 
taxpayer that the money ht- spends in relief 
taxes is both n ecessary for humanity and yields 
divadends to him, we were sulltmpressed with 
the showing. 

During the years since the great sectional 
conflict, the South ably and without aid from 
the Federal government has been working out 
a solution to her problem. From an all time 
high of 255 killings in 1892, she has dwindled 
the number until now ten or twelve lynchings 
a year is most unusual. Indeed, basing our 
statements on facu gathered by Presadent Pat· 
terson of the Twkrgee Norrn:tl and Industrial 
Institute for Negroes, there were only nine 
persons lynched in the Untted States during 
1936. This was eleven less thnn the number 
fifteen for 19H and ninereen less than tht
number twenty·eight for 1933. Of the nine 
persona lyn ched in 1936, 61X were in the hancls 
of representatives of the law-two being taken 
by force from jaila and four from officers out· 
side of jails. 

The atudent bod)' pnalclentl or can Met cau.~es to wbkh tbelr 
Vlr(tnia, ln convent.lon, should dil- reepecUve orwanla&UODJ may link 
cuss the relAUona ot studenta to themaelves. TheJ can huten the 
the outside world, al'!d put forward aolutlon or atudent polltlcal prob- Monday, Deeember J3 
some plan whereby ~he rreat mua lema, of fraternity llll, of athletic '7 :30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

A great deal of worthwhile achievement was 
shown, an intangible amount of laziness 
(which after nil we fi nd excusable) nnd some 
pork b:trrd raiding was naturally not shown. 
What impressed uJ about th e whole bwinen 
was the need for some kand of work rehef and 

In thirty-five instanus noted, officials of the 
law prevented lynch tngs from taking place. 
Thirty of those prevented wert in the South· 
ern States.- By Bob Ireland in Colleae Topia. 

or under1raduates can be of 10me worrlN, and ot hundred ot minor I Tuelday, De<'emMr 14 
errect In everyday llfe, even thoulh troubles that lnfeat extra.currlcu- '7 :30 P. M. Executive Committee of the Student Body-
the matter or an education mWJt lar acUvlty or atudenta. Student.. Union 
be &lven first consideration. It Here 11 a chance for a POtent 
Isn't how much book 'la.mln' we oran.laaUOn to become a power, at Wednetdar, December 15 
have crammed inside of us. but the leut In Vir&lnla student clrcles. Thesl3 subjects hnnded In 
mode ot application ot lL that Under competent lMdenhlp, and Tnunda)', December 16 
really counta. Practice in that ap- with ent.bu.alaatc> oooperatlon ot all, '7 :30 P . M. Photoaraphy Club-Journalism Room 
plication ahould be part of our some~ mltht. be accompllahed.l 8a&urday, Of-c4!mber 18 
education. The a&art. hu been made. It. Js 

In forelan countries student now up to t&Ch of the presidents 12
=
80 P.M. Chrlatmaa holidays begin 

rroups make themeelves felt In whether or not the movement, wlth I 
poiJUcs. In aoclal work, In art, In all ita obvloul potentlalltlea, wiU NOTICE: PIPase submit all notices for "The Calt-ndar" 
utero.ture. and. In fact, all phases 1ucceed, or tall. ___ to_th_e_ae_rts_Lra_r. _______________ _J 



Four Little Generals 
.Make All-State Team 

VMI And Virginia Place 
Place Two Men On 

Squad 

PINCK IS NAMED 
SQUAD CO-CAPTAIN 

Eight State Coaches Name 
Mythical All-Star 

Eleven 
Due to the ftne showing they 

made during the Little Generals' 
successful conquest of the Virginia 
State Football title, four Washing
ton and Lee freshman gridders 
were awarded all-state honors by 
the eight major coaches of the 
state. 

Dick Ptnck. the spark:llng Blue 
and White signal caller, captured 
the quarter-back position, Pres 
Robertson was named as guard, 
Howard Dobbins received one of 
the end posts. and Juney Bishop 
was acknowledged as fullback. 

Only Pinck and Lee McLaugh
lin, Virginia tackle, were elected 
by a unanamous vote of all the 
coaches. By achieving this honor 
they earned the co-captaincy of 
the mythical squad. 

VMI Places Two Men 
Jack Murden, the Wahoo center, 

was the other Virglnia player to be 
chosen. VMI placed two men : Tom 
Thrasher at end and Andrew Nel
son at tackle. 

VPI, Richmond, and William 
and Mary each had one outstand· 
tng player who was able to make 
the team. John Brodka of the In
dians was voted as Robertson's 
running mate at guard. Jim Wool
wine, Teachman, and Art Jones, a 
Spider, fllled in the two halfback 
positions. 

As a result of the balloting for
ty-six Old Dominion freshmen 
were considered by the eight 
coaches who selected the all-state 
men. 

Coaches CY Young, W-L; Albert 
Elmore, Vl\4I; Earl TUsen. VPI; 
and Dick Fletcher, Virginia, cast 
votes on behalt of the Big Four 
schools. 

From the other two Southern 
Confere!lce universities In Virginia, 
Richmond's Russ Crane and W. 
and M 's Otis Dou&las aided In 
picking the team. 

The oplnlons of Dave Reverly of 
Hampden-Sydney and Fred Smith 
of Roanoke represented the views 
of the minor institutions of the 
state. 

*~--------------------~ 

Frosh All-State 
RE ...... Tom Thrasher .... VMI 
RT ..... Lee McLaughlin ... v a. 
RO ..... Pres Robertson ... W-L 
C ....... Jack Murden ...... Va. 
LO ..... .John Brodka .. . . W-M 
LT . .. . . . Andrew Nelson ... VMI 
LE ...... Howard Dobbtns .. W-L 
RH . .... James Woolwlne .. VPI 
LH ..... Art Jones ... Richmond 
QB ... .. Dick Ptnck ....... W-L 
FB ...... Alfred Bishop .... W-L 

School Tourney 
Begins Monday 

Four Fraternities Will Open 
All-School Wrestling 
Tournament Dec. 6 

Four fraternity wrestllng teams 
- Phi Kappa Sigma, 8 . P. E., Sig
ma Chi, and A. T. 0.----3wlng into 
action on Monday, December 8, to 
begin W-L's ftrat annua.J all-Uni
versity Wrestling Tournament. The 
drawing, made early th1s week, has 
pitted Phi Kappa 811 against 8 . 
P. E., and Slama Chi aaaiDSt A. 
T . O. 

The deadline for entry found 
fourteen houses registered for com
petition, and accordingly a 16-
place tournament was drawn up, 
with two byes making the first 
round complete. The luck of the 
draw placed the teams as follows, 
running from the top of the brack
ets down: Phi Kappa Sigma vs. 8. 
P. E., Sigma Chi vs. A. T. 0 ., Kap
pa Sigma vs. Pi Kappa Phi, Phl 
Kappa Psi vs. Delta Upsilon, Phi 
Delta Theta vs. Lambda Chi Alpha, 
Delta Tau Delta vs. Phl Gamma 
Delta, Pi Kappa Alpha vs. bye, and 
Beta Theta P1 drawing a bye. 

The ftrst round will be run 
through on Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday of next week. At 5:00 
p, m. Monday afternoon the Phi 
Kappa Bigs engage the 8. P. E.'s, 
and Sigma Chi tangles with A. T. 
0., the two meets taldng place 
simultaneously and at opposite 
enda of the large mat area. On 
Tuesday, at the same hour, Kappa 
Si.g battles P1 Phi, and the Phi 
Psi's face the D. U.'a. Phl Delta 
Theta vs. Lambda Chi, and the 
Deltas vs. Phi Gamma Delta com
prises the Wednesday wrestllnl 
bUl. These meets fln1sh out the 

Continued on page four 

Following the BIG BLUE 
WIU. UA 800'I'B 

... Ye editor of th1s page bas Instructed us to set up the ole " robbery" 
creams again . . . the instruction was unnecessary . . . now the all
Southern team 18 on the recorda and with an added snubbing of this 
institution and its better-than-average ball club . . . we could have well 
aet up a bellow it nary a General made the tlrst eleven, but when the 
second, and tben t he third, teams failed to show "W -L" under the lists 
of schools, we didn't bother to continue through the honorable mention 
column ... somebody tell us-Did aW-L man receive honorable men
tlon <or would it have been honorable?> ... the only Virginia school 

' represented ln the flrat three was C.-8ta&e Champion VMI with tlve 
men whoee record through a schedule reputedly weaker than our own 
was practicallY no better ... we gave up laat week though . .. add U 
aU to "Thlngs to be foflotten.'' ... a Waahlnaton newspaper reported 
ln adJolnlna columna thla week that the Keydets and Generals would 
play North Carolina 1n basketball, but reported them both as January 
15???? ... 

... Alumni throu&hout the country have openly expressed them
selves in favor of the present coaching set-up <note : this is the tlrat 
ttme that this comer has made any mention of same th1s year> . . . 
Here's one of the latest : Jallan 8taan Qrayel)', prominent Baltimore 
alumnus of 1808, says, "Anyone that thinka a team has to win 80 per 
cent of their games every year 18 plainly fooLish . Aa lon1 u Tes Tilson 
can turn out the teams I have seen play, little more could be wlshed 
for . They are coura1eous, hard-ftghtlng teams that use their brains. 
I have never seen them licked, even though defeated, no matoor what 
t.he odds were a1ainst them" . . . take a bow. boys! . . . addlni to thla, 
comes another factor that would deftniteJy Indicate this school's BYid
lron preattre ... the Generals are In areat demand all through these 
United States, especially for Intersectional games ... Add to Maaha&
ta.D'a bid for a New York appearance, such teams as &olaton UDIYenltr, 
Olemlon CoiJere, UnlnnUy of Souib Dakota, and UniYenltr of Art
lOa& •.• these and others <not to be dlaclosed for varioua reaaona) have 
all asked for a Blue and White color conglomeration on their 1938 grid
Irons ... It aU these intersectional UIIA were books, the Generals would 
travel some 8,000 or 10,000 mllea ... so It seem that win, lose, or draw, 
t.hese Gentlemen Generals will stlll be asked to escor t thaL Pllf into 
stadia from Massachusetts to Arlwna ... and at last Davld.ton OoUep 
down in Tarhellla has come back to our docket ... the W-L wrestlers 
will probably meeL the Wlldca ts down at Charlotte on February 11 • •• 
that Davidaon 18 a rreat little school with the cream of the masculine 
crop 1n that sector . . . we have frequently been asked why they were 
never scheduled here because of the alm.Uarlty of the two schools in 
some respects . . . 

This four star Intramural wrestllna tourney 18 coming under the 
118h·~ Monday with welshing in ceremonies being conducted t.h1B after
noon some of the experienced groaners lo be seen a re Mas Breek
~e; o. P. lleecl, Roy Horan, Blll Dunn, Bernie Harper, Dlc:k Bola
aau, llarry Muon, CbarUe Clarke, Andy Whl&e, John White, SuWu 
Siuar1, Ralph SmUb, and several olher former champions . . . most of 
them bave been worklna out dallY . .. 

Coach BtU Ellis' frosh basketeera o.re leading comments at p~sent 
. . . he clalms they're t.hree and tour deep In every position, which means 
lbere mo.y be more than the usual t\ve men remalnina after examtna
U amona the handsomest are OeorJe Oauman, alleaed llllnola 
a~~t~te· caaer; Ed CJuttlno, a south Carolinian ; and ''1'hc Dreadful 
Dobbe " Add w ashlnaton and Lee men coaching in other achoola: 
Juk J~&t, Hall of Fame entry or 1933, who ls tutoring the Medicoa 
or Richmond Medlca.l school .. . while the boys over at the AA Hotel 

tr&.ining for Chr1Btmas by sleeping three in a bunk ... that beat.a 
~??? .. , Just. another or Courtney WadUnaion'a cute Ideas ... 

TPl. RlN~·TUM PHI 

I M V II ball Fletcher Recei~es Place 
• O ey On World's Fair Council 

All-Conference 
Is Monopolized 

By Carolinians 
Tournament Is Jl'orreat Pletcher, track coach. . d has been lnvlted to serve on the 

In F• .. st Roun AdvisOry Commlttee on Sports for 
u. the New York World's Fair in 1939. 

The commlttee will be under the 

Phi Gamma Delta Opena 
Activities With Victory 

Over PiK. A. 

direction of Christy Walsh, widely 
known sports authority. 

The theme of the fair 18 "Build
Ina tbe World of Tomorrow.'' and 
thla Advisory Committee on Sports 

Duke and North Carolina 
Place Eight On A. P. 

First Team 
18 to portray "every interest and Washinaton and Lee was lef t 
activity of man" 1n the pbyslcal absolutely "out ln the cold" on the 
development of th18 theme. three All-Southern Conference 

Th1JI adda to the recent recogni- football teams selected recently by 
tlon received by Fletcher when he the Assoclated Press, while Duke 
was chosen to serve on the OlYm- and North carollna University 
pic Games Committee tor 1940. placed tour men each on the llrst 

The letter bore the signature of team 
Grover A. Whalen, president of the Not one of the oenearls co-
New York World's Fair of 1939. champions in the state, w~n a 

All Southern 
Flnt Team Seeon4 Team 

Bershak, N. c .... . .......... LE ........... Smith, Maryland 
Bartos, N. c ............ . ... LT. . . . . . . . . . . . . Wyse, Clemson 
Orenn, N. C ................. LG . . . ... ....... Woodson, N. C. 
Woods, Clemson .......... Center ... . ............. Hlll, Duke 
Lipscomb, Duke ........... . RG •........... Srivers, Furman 
Brunansky, Duke . . ......... RT ............ Strickler, V. M. I . 
Hudgins, Duke ............. RE ......... Wllllams, Davidson 
Little, N. c ................. QB ............... Tipton, Duke 
Shu, V. M. I ............ .. .. LB .. ............ Burnette, N. C. 
Meade, Maryland ........... RH ........ Berllnsld, N. C. State 
Hackney, Duke ...... .. ..... F'B ............. Wlllls, Clemson 

Third Team 
Tatum, N. C. State, left end; Maronig, North Carolina, lett 

tackle: Surgent, Maryland, left guard; Babados. Citadel, center ; 
Echols, v. M. I., ri.ght guard; Fielder, V. M. 1., right tackle; 
Ki.ng, Citadel, right end ; Trzeciak, V. M. I .. quarterback ; Laffer
ty, Davidaon, left halfback; Scott, Furman, right halfback; 
Weidinger, Maryland, fullback. 

Firing the openlng gun in the 
interfraternity volleyball the Phi 
Kappa Bigs defeated the Phi oams 
two out of three &ames in a very 
hotly contested pme, Wednesday 
night. The tlrat game went to the 
Phi Kaps by a score of fttteen to 
thirteen. In the second game of the 
series the Phi Gams evened the 
score up by taking the Phi Kaps 
over for a score of 15-13. In the 
thl.rd and decidinl game the Phi 
Kaps got off to a tlne start when 
they ran up a lead of 10 points. 
However, the Phi Oams went into 
a scoring streak of their own area 
and made six polnts. The Phi Kaps 
took this tlna.J game a.nd the match 
by a score of 15-8. 

berth on one of the first three 1-------------------------' 

For the winning team Boisseau, 
Forbes, Breckenridge and True
hart were outstanding. 

Parish, Ke1m, and Simmons 
played outstanding ball tor the 
losers. 

Sigma Nu 
Downs S. P. E. 

The Sigma Nu's defeated the 8 . 
P. E .'s made but one winning spurt 
and that was in the second game, 
when they defeated the Sigma 
Nu's by a score of 15-13. The Sig
ma Nu's took the flrat and third 
games of the series by scores of 
15-3 and 15-7. In the third game 
the teams were tied up at seven all, 
and then Sigma Nu made ei.ght 
straight points behind the brilUant 
serving of Roy Thompson. 

Jack Jones. Harold Gaddy, Bob 
Hill, and Oil Meem were the 
spark-plugs ln the Sigma Nu at
tack. For the losing team. Jay 
Reid, Dlck Handley, and Stan 
Hooker played well. 

Lambda Chi Falls 
Before Betas 

teams, a.Jthough six men did re-
ceive honorable mention. Frosh Mermen 

PI C h 
OU.en Win Top Honors ease oac Aside from the eight men from 

Duke and N. c . u., gridders from 

Swimmers Turn In Good 
Times In Fint 

Trials 

Clemson, Maryland, and VMI were 
able to win top honors. The two 
Carollna schools, standouts ln the 
conference throughout the season, 
also garnered five positions on the 
second team and two on the third. 

coach Cy Twombly. swtmmlng At the flank positions on the 
mentor, 1s very much pleased at first team are Andy Bershak, N. 
the outcome of the freshmen swim- Carolina's All-American star, and 
m1n1 upiranta' first time trlals Herb Hudgins of Duke. Henry Bar 
of the 50 and 100 yard dashes. tos of N. C. U .. and Joe Brunan-

"Tbeee boys who didn't make sky, of Duke. won tackle posts , 
a very good showing 1n the dash- while Elmer Wrenn and Woody 
ea," he said. "I'm going to try to Lipscomb, of Carolina and Duke 
as poaslble. No pictures will be reapectively, were placed at the 
develop Into our distance swim- guard positions on the mythical 
mers. However, these t1me trials eleven. Charlie Woods, 1'75 pound 
don't mean a great deal, and I am center from Clemson, was the only 
planning on having another ttm- "outsider" to rate t he first string 
ing before the holidays." llne. 

This 1s the first time that the Baekfteld Stan 
coach h as made a statement aa Running in the All-Conference 
to who are the moat promialng I backfield are Jim Meade. mercury
among the freshmen swimmers. heeled Maryland star ; Elmore 
From the outcome of the two Hackney, Duke's triple threat man ; 
events which were cloc.ked, it ap- Paul Shu, sparkplug of the VMI 
pears that Bill Keeler, Jim Snob- team; and Crowell Little, another 
ble, Ralph Bird, and Sam Hiden of the North Carolina representa-
made the best showing. tives. 

In the fifty yard dash BUl Keeler Washlngton and Lee men who 
made the ttme by covering the received honorable mention for 
distance 1n twenty-tour seconds their work th1B year were: Bob 
flat which 18 quite a good record Spessard at end; Joe Ochsie a t 
for the lnltlal time trial. Jim tackle; All-State BUl Brown at 
s.nobble swam thla event 1n guard; Captain WUI Rogers, an
twenty-five aeconda. Ralph Bird's other All-State man, at center; 
time was 211.1 wblle Sam Hiden, and Harrison Hogan and Ray 

In what has amounted to one of clocked 1n 211.3, closely followed. Craft in the backfield. 
the tightest matches played so tar Each swimmer of the tltty yard FIYe state Men Plue 
in the volleyball tournament the tree-style was timed individually VMI, who with washington and 
Betas Thursday night defeated the at Thursday's time trlals. Lee holda the Vlrglnia football 

Coach Ellis Pleased 
With Freshmen Form 

In Early Scrimmage 

lng picked consistently by Coach 
Ellls for the dally scrimmages. 

Yeaterday's scrimmage was un
usually fast for so early in the 
season. In order to acquaint the 

Freshman basketball practice team with the new rules, Coach 

has taken on a mid-season aspect -:::::Con::::t:ln:u:ed:::o:n:pac::::e:f:o:ur::::::t 
as the boys now engage 1n a fast 4 
scrimmage at the close of each 
workout. 

Coach Blll E1lls has begun to 
pick out the better players from 
the fairly large squad and testing 
them tor the best combination. 

CORBEOT COLLEGIATE 
OLOTIIE8 
--'

AB.TBUB SILVER'S 
B. B. Lee Hotel Balldinr 

Strange as it seems, el.aht of the ·~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
men who seem to predominate on ;:. 
the floor have the first name of 
"Bob". They are Bob Gary, Bob 
Stein, Bob Blanding, Bob Boyce, 
Bob Gregerson, Bob Junger, Bob 
Cofield, and Bob Keirn. These with 
Howard Dobbins, Ed CUttino, Dick 
Ptnck, and Ed Trice are now be-

TOLLEY&• IIA.BDW AB.B CO. 

The a-t plaee to re' Gana aDd 
AnunaniUon and Hardware 

8appU. 

Meet Your Frienda At The 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER tiM WINE-WE DELIVER 

Call Us Pbo~~e88 
·"'-

COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
W tJ.Jhing tiM Gret~sing 

107 N. Main Sreet Lexington, Va. 
Lambda Chi's two out of three However, in the 100 yard dash title, was the only Virginia school 
games. Both teams were pretty the mermen swam 1n patn. Swim- to place a man on one of the first 
evenly matched. The Betas eaally mlng agatnat Keeler whose time three teams. Besides Shu, who 
ran away with the flrat game by a was 117•2, Bird led the field in the made the first team, one Key- ~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
score of 111-3. However, ln the sec- field in the 100 year dash In the det, Dick Strickler, made the sec- t 
ond &ame Lambda Chi retalllated time of 6u. Snobble 1n 58.2 nosed ond string, and three were honored 
with equal force by winnlnl 15-2. out Hiden who was timed at 80 with third team pos1Uona, 
In the third game the Betas re- seconds. Lawrence in 12 seconds The coaches and sportswriters 
turned to their beat performance beat Wilder who swam the hund- throughout the conference aru 
by wlnnin&' the ftnal and decldlna red 1n 89 seconda. Bert 8chewel who co-operated 1n selecting all
game 16-5. recorded a M second time trial 1n star teams awarded honorable 

Dave Graver, Randolph Duncan, th1a event. mention to twentx-slx V1rgtnla 
Ed Shannon, and Doug Jamtaon T1m1nl for the other freshmen players, representative of the five 
were the outstanding players for eventa wtll be held next week. The old Dominion schoola belonging 
the w1nn1nl t.m. varatty wtU llkewlae begin their to the ll'OUP. 

Charley Hart and Gale Boldll time trSal8 1n the latter part of Of tbeee twenty-six men, seven 
fought valiantlY tor the 101era. next week. In the meantime prac- were members of the inconalstent 

-- uee wtU continue to be held every Vlra1n1& Tech team that humbled 

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
St~nitt~r1 uuMr1 Zoric CIHning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rata. AU 
regular cuatomen may have a cbarp account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

Delta Trample afternoon. both VMI and W-L but lost to 

Richmond and Wllllam and Mary. ~~~~~~~~**~~~~~~~~~~.~~***~ Kappa Alpha Six were from Waahington and • • • 

The Delta Tau Delta's Thursday ~~::_fr~: ~~ :~~~ :::~t~~~~~d~r~!:.aw~~ ~·. •••••Th••••e••H•••oo••••v••e•r••an•••d•••S••nu••:•th•••Co• ........ ~ 
night swamped the KA's to win vantap, the Slim& Chi's scored were somewhere on the all-con
their opening game ln the Intra- manJ telllng points by tlne team terence team; and tour each were 
fraternity Volleyball tournament. work 
Oetting very little opposition from John White, Ernie J ames, Andy from Willlam and Mary and the 726 Chatnut St., Philadelphia, P1. 
their opponents. the Delta won thla White, and Chubby Howard play- University of Richmond. 1 ~ 
openlnlf aeries by winning two sue- ed ftne ball for the Sigma Chi's. 
ceaalve ~rames, 111-0 and 15·5. Lupton Avery, Harrlaon Hogan, 

Ray Craft, Leo Rhineartz, Vance and Averlll OeLoache were the out
PUnk ,and Hart Baker all played standlna players on the loetna 
ftne ball for the w1nn1111 team. team. · 
Warren Edwards, John McKenzie, --
and Peck Robinlon were the out
standing players on the loatng 
team. 

PEP' a Down Pi Phi'• 
Two Straight 

PiKA W. 0v Ph1 Bpellon Phi advanced into 
IDJ er the second round of the volley 

Kappa Sigma ball tournament laat nilht with 
two strai&ht games over P1 Kappa 

The Kappa Sir's and PiKA's Phi by score ot 15-7, and 15-12 
Thursday night fought the hardest reapectively. 
battle in the Intramural Volleyball The openlng ~rame was all PEP 
tournament that baa been played wlth the P1 Ph1a always safelY 1n 
so far. The &ame advtantace went the rear. The second pme saw 
from team to team during the P1 Ph1 blow a 12-41ead to 10 down 
night and both teams were many to defeat to the tune of 15 to n . 
Umes In favorable positions to Pallure to control their services 
cUnch the match. The ftrat &ame accounted for the P1 Phi defeat ln 

TAILORED 

In the Bat American 
Style-Suits made of 

the Fineat Fabria 

$55.00 t1nd Up 

LYONS 
TAILORING CO. 

Clet~ning t1nd Pressing 
and Rep4iring 

Phone 238 

was won by the Kappa aame with ~~e~sec~o~n~d~p~m~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ equal force by taking lhe game 
15-12. The third and ftnal game 
was a very hard fought match wllh 
PiKA, winning aame and series 
victory bY a score of 16-13. 

Sigma Chi Defeatl 
Phi Delt 

The Sigma Chi's eully bowled 
over the Phi Delta Wednelday 
night in their ftrat aame of the 
Intramural volleyball tournament. 
Winning two aames straight by 
Identical SCONls of 15·7, 111-7. t he 
winning team had very llltle op-

ATTENTION 
Order that Miniat ure Frat Pin 

now for Chrlatmaa. 

Lowe.~t Prices 

Oollege seat Jewelry 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
M.iD Street, Le•inatoa, Vir,UU. 

Suits MtUie To Ordn 
$28.50 and Up 

All DCW F.U IDd Wiater Merchllldite. ~Cnox ud Mal
lory Haca. Mkhael Stem, Hyde Puk ud Society Br~nd 

Clotha. 8oRoaiu ud Friendly Shoa. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Wrapping Supplies 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store I 

OFFICIAL COLLEGE FRATERNITY JEWELERS 
SINCE 1839 

Represented at W. and L. by READ HYNSON 
Monday, November 29-Sacurday, December 4 

DUTCH INN . ............... .... 
~·········································· 

McCRUM'S 
Candid Cameras 

Argus F 4.5 
Foth Derby F 3.5 
Foth Derby F 2.5 . 
Weigan F 3.5 

$12.50 
23.75 
33.50 
36.00 

Vollenda (Eastman) F 3.5 
Bantam Special F 2 

. 44.50 
......... 110.00 

Eastman Kodaks 
$1.00 to $40.00 

Movie Cameras 
Eastman . ...... . . .. $34.50 
Univex F 5.4 .. . .... . .... 9.95 
Univex F 3.5 I I I f I I ....... . 17.50 

Exposure Meters 
Weston . . . . . . . . . . . $22.50 i 

Prize story of the week to Oap'n Dlek SmUh . . • Cap'n Dick was 
h~u·l~d down ,Y Maryland state pollee en routo to the Baltimore aame 

' week. unable lo produce licenses a.nd ali the paraphernalia to show I I '.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
las~ Conti.nued on paae four • ------------. • 

Jewelers We A ppreci4te Your Patronage Leudi . 2.25 i 
~ ............................................... , 
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Pacific Affairs Following the Big Blue Pearson Joins 
Suhj. ect of Talk! Continued !rom pag-e three I s· D l Chi 

he was not a paroled gangster. the fiatroots were about to drag the 1 tgma e ta . 
-- good Captain and aU hls crew down to the nearest sub-station where-

Colonel Burress Discusses upon the Captain Introduced himself ... the cops beamed !rom car to IT PI d Als . . 
. . ear and asked If he could slip them a coupla cardboards to the Mary- en e ges o lrubated 

J apanese Posttton land game. Upon producing, Cap'n Dick and party completed their . Into Honorary Jour· 
In East trip to College Park ln perfect safety ... Arriving a t the university, • . • 

Cap'n Dlck proceeded to athletic headquarters with Coach Cy Young l nalism Fraterruty 
"There now seem.. to be no great. 

obstacle In the way or Japan's pro
jected expansion in the Pacific.'' 
Colonel Withers A. Bun·ess, com
mandant at V. M. I ., told delegates 
to the V. 1. P . A. convenLion this 
afternoon as he presented the 
present-day situation in the Far 
East. and reviewed the events lead
ing up to it. 

only to catch the same cops flatfooted in the A. D.'s office trylng to ; 
mooch still more passes to the same ba.ll game cthey must have had ! ~rew Pearson, outstanding po-
families> ... the former red of Cap•n Dick's face was tn1mcdtalely j llt1cal commenta tor who address
trans ferred to the other party and all lived happlly ever after ... ex- ed the convention here last night , 
cept we lost the game ... Moral : Don't ever drive through Maryland was initiated In to the local chap
unarmed ... Cap•n Dick's Maryland tours also carried him into one ~r of Sigma Delta. Chi, honorary 
ut the most fertile hunting havens In the nation, 'l'hc Woodmount "'"' ~ournallsm fraterni ty, immediate
and Gun Club, where he was lavishly entertained by some or the sport- ly following his speech to the dele
lest sportsmen in the east. including Carrol Mead, Washln~rton and Lee gates. 
alumnus ... while Bob Speuard is recovering from an InJury that may In addition to Mr. Pearson, the 
prevent h.is playing before Christmas, two of the hottest. looking sopho- f,·aternity Inducted ten undergrad
mores seen here In a. decade are turning mto potent scoring mP'1. Ron- uate journalism students !rom 
nJe Thompson has found the range without a bat of the eye, and w1th Washington and Lee. 
Leo Reloartz. last year's rrosh captain, is just whl\t the doc ordere.&. The student in itiates of the so
... We'd llk~ to know just what the Faculty Committee on Athletics is ciety a re: Bill Byrn, Harry c a.rey, 
dolng in theu meeting this afternoon ... but 'tis time we go wake up James Fishel, George Goodwin, 
Bucky Stoops in the law lounge and head !or the gym ... the stuff is Alex Loeb. Earl MUligan, Robert 
here I Nicholson, J ay Reid, Hugh Thomp

hundred years." Pearson thinks tatlves, a mod.lfled form of the N. telegram which he received last 
that Roosevelt waa a little over- R. A. night from Mr. Davis. 
con.ftdent after being overwhel- America sh ould ascend from the senator Daniel reviewed briefly 
minalY re-elected last year-"a current busin ess slump by next some of the great achievements 
Uttle too anxious to spring a sur- spring or summer, the political made in the field of journalll:lm 
prise on the public.'' commentator feels. which had their bir th in t he minds 

"A large part of the Democratic "The President's main a ttack on of young newspaper men-men 
party, the conservative element, the present industrial depression fresh from college and anxious tor 
saw Its chance to defeat the Prest- ls trying to increase the nation's an opportunity to stick to the 
dent in t he Supreme Court bUl " buylng power," he said. principles of fact a.nd shoulder 
Pearson sa.ld. He added that "A In discussing the International their responslbiUUes In their work. 
President who has been re-elected outlook, Pearson showed how Pres- .. 
tor four years doesn't have a !dent Roosevelt, after matntalnina The world has faith In the free-
chance to control Senators re- a strictly nattonallstlc viewpoint dom or the press and because of 
elected for six years. because there for the first t wo or three years of such conventions as these. the free-

his presld h be dom of the press will always be de-
Is no chance for political reprisals.' ency, a.s en drawn !ended," Senator Daniel said in 

Mr. Pearson showed that Vice- ~ft~l:~nslderation of international comm1mt1ng on the growth of stu-
President Garner is a very power- "Not untll thi h dent press organizations. 
ful ma.n In the 8e te iall s summer, w en na • espec Y dictatorships In the world were be- Senator Daniel gave a. moment 
among the conaervatlve wing of coming increasing! belli t to the history of the Virginia In
~e Democratic party. "Gamer Is I did Roosevelt appeS.: active il~re~~ tercollegiate Press Association and 
etermined to elect or lnfiuence the international fteld .. Pe sald that It was recognized by the 

election of the President's succes- ' 1 i ed ' arson ex- dally press as one of the stronger 
sor In 1940.'' the Washington po- P ~e Waahlngton columnist de- college organizations 1n the state. 
Utical commentator pointed out . clared the growing lnftuence or "That is because you present 
This may lead him t.o a clash with both Italy and Germany In So th here at this dinner are the cream 
President Roosevelts' Ideas on the America "something which uwP or the collegiate campus. You are 
subJect, it seems. have definit ely got to figure on be- the thinkers. You are the ones who 

-~ 

However , Japan Is confronted 
with the necessity of dividing the 
powers that confront her, Russia 
and China. he said. "The Increas
Ing strength of th ese two nations. 
together with the situation In Eu
rope and the United States indi
cated to Japan that it was now or 
never-or at least easier now." s_on. and Ernest Williams. 

" In my opinion, the President fore the next ftve or ten years... carry the load in every department 
does not want to run for a third of college and university life. And ...., 
tenn. However. he wants to pick it is to you that the responsibiU-But today, Japan "has a larger 

force of troops in Manchukuo as a 
protection against the Red Army 
to the north than she has In 
Chlna." 

or the mllitary operations in the 
Shanghai area, Colonel Burress 
told the delegates, "there is little 
to be said except that it ls simply 
numbers against a first class, well
equipped army.'' 

Guests Attend 
Dance In Gym 

Between The Sheets 
{Cont!nueC1 nom ;:lge twoJ 

contends that one ducking may 
be all right for a layman ,but a 
minister should be baptized at least 
twice. 

Emphasizing the fact that he 
was giving his personal views of 
the situation as a military man, 
and not t hose of the War Depart 
ment or the U. S. government, Col
onel Burress very completely re
viewed events that led up to the 
present con.tllct. especially from 
the Japanese angle. 

In opening he spoke brie11y of 
the Japanese people, tbelr customs, 
and the economic situation in Ja
pan, and solutions to the problems 
that confront the country. 

Convention Has 
138 Delegates 
Continued from ~age one 

Stra tford College--Jean MoW
son. DorothY Clenemt, J eanne Por
ter. 

Mary Baldwin Collere - Jean 
Dlescher , Jean Read, Janie Hol
man, Catherine Gierhart. Betty 
Boyd, Frances Perrottet . 

V. M. I .--C. 0 . Burgess. E. N. 
Logan . W. A. Bond, D. G . Van 
Hom, A. H. Mor rison. F W. Ad
ams. C. A. Harkrader . E. Rublra. 
E. T. Clark, W. H . Coxe, 0 . H. 
West. D. J . Stoop. John Pasco, 
Jimmy Tucker. Willlam Smithey, 
William McCarthy, H. W. Ellison. 
G. P . Fostque. W. F . Wolcott, R. 
Charrlngton. s. w. scarborOUih. 
L. M . Grtmn, B. P. Carter. 

Farmville State Teachers Collere 
- Isabelle Williamson. Charlotte 
Minton, LeNoir Hubbard, Florence 
Bress. 

Blackstone Colle1e-Scotia Wo
zinlo. PeliY Spry, LllUan Wessells. 
Mildred Bangham. Jean Tea ts, Ann 
McDonald, Marianne Frollch , Shir
ley Lyle, Evelyn Burford. Allee 
Wllllams. 

Wllllam and Mary- Nita Ligon, 
I . E. Jeter , Robert Simpson . 

Falrtax Hall - Murray Cheno
weth, Terrell Everett. 

Harrlsonburl S tate Teachers 
College-Ellza.beth Coupar, Betty 
Hannah, Dolores Phalen, Da Ar
rtnaton, Lena Mundy. 

Sullins College - Jean Irwin. 
PearY Rinehart. Florence Konold. 

Randolph-Macon Woman's Col
lep-S&r ab Anna Jorden, J oee
phlne Dunlap, Kathrlne Anne 
Shepherd . Josephine Applewhite. 
Nell Lashley, Sarah McManus, 
Barbara Overton, Trudie Kern, 
Mabel Whiteside, Marlen Abahlre, 
Meriam Garber, Roberta Corlette. 

Sweet Briar Colle1e-Jean Mc
Kenney. Anne Benedict, Henrietta 
Minor. 

Mary Baldwin 
Gets Two Cups 

Continued from paae one 
of American University; second. 
the Bullet of Fredericksbura State 
Teachers Colle1e. 

ClaM D Ne .. paper 
<Junior Colleaesl- Won by the 

Stratford Traveller of Stratford 
Colleae : second, the Reftector of 
Sullins College. 

Clue A Aruauall 
<More than 250 paaesl Won 

by the B riar Patch or Sweet Briar 
Colleae : &econd. the Calyx of 
Washln1ton and Lee Unlveralty. 

Olut B An.nual1 
<Leu than 250 oaaesl-Won by 

the Blue Stocklna or Mary Bald
win Colleao: second , the Battl~neld 
of Fredericksbura State T achera 
College. 

Olul C AnnualJ 
<Junior Colleges) Won by the 

Sampler of Sullln'S Colleae : it'c
ond. the Chain and Anchora of 
Fairfax Hall 

Jlandboou 
Won by Mtu·y Baldwin College, 

second. lhe Handbook of Vlralnla 
MIUta.ry lnsutut.t-. 

Ma.J&•Inet 
Won by the Mtssen(t>r or the 

University of Richmond, cond . 
the Miscellany o! Mary Baldwtn 
Colleae. 

Comle Mapdnn 
Won by the Old Maid of Ran

dolph-Macon Woman·a Colle1e. 

Continued from page one 

sponsored by Phi Gamma. Delta, 
Kappa Sigma, Lambda Chi Alpha, 
Pl Kappa Phi. and Zeta Beta Tau 
fraternities. 

The Southern Collegians again 
played for dancing at the Phi Gam 
houae from nine until twelve for 
their house part y. At the Kappa 
Sig house the guests heard Darrln 
O'Brien and his Orchestra from 
Lynchburg. The VMI Commanders 
played for dancing at the Lambda 
Chi's party, and at the ZBT house 
merriment reigned supreme as the 
brothers had a banquet and a ses
sion of dancing afterwards. 

VIP A History 
Shows Progress 

Continued from page one 

ftrst time that the organzatlon be
come prominent, and in order to 
keep It moving at even a faster 
pace, J . T . L. Dlcltlnson, Jr .• was 
elected executive secretary. 

Did you know . . . . . 
An eminent psychologist at De 

Paul University says that women 
primp for the same reason that 
men drink-that is, to keep up 
morale. Contrary to popular be
lief among the men, women dress 
chiefly to make an impressiOn on 
their own sex rather than to win 
the approve! ot their e:,corts. 

Da&e boycott. ••• 
The members of the American 

S tudent Union at the University 
of Washingt.on really mean busi
ness when 1t comes to the Sino
Japanese conflict. 

The boys have refused to da te 
any one who wears sheer silk hose 
while Japanese troops are still In 
China. When the battle is over 
in China the coeds may go back 
to wea ring silk hose, but not un
til then lt they want to be dated. 

AfllliaUOIUI or aftUc&loot • • . 
At the University of W ashing

ton, a lreshman listed his actlV!
Ues for t he college yca rooolt as 
having belong 1.0 "fla t fll\!t, ear
ache, and appendicitiS once". The 
yearling had m1sta.lten the word 
"alfiliatlons" for ·•atflicUons." 

Randolph-Macon Woman Col
lese and Lynchburg College were 
the co-sponsors of the meeting in 
1931. and Waller Belcher was 
president. In 1932. the convention 
waa held by Fannvllle S late Teach
ers College and Hampden-Sydney 
College, and Mlas Doreen Smith. 
waa president. Richmond was the CluiJ b&ad • • • 
scene of the meeting In 1933, and The Fresno State College band 
Mr. Beverley Britton was named ls reputed to be the most color
to the om.ce of president at this ful musica.l organization in the 
time. In 1934, Charles Burr was country. The band of one hun-t. 
the president of the organiza tion pieces ls llghteu-u).l w,tn neon and 
at a meeting held a t v. P . I . Miss bulb lights for nigh t marching. 
Vlrglnia Cox, of Harrisonburg nus ne wfea t in the mus1cal 
State Teachers college, was presl- world l.s accomplished by a ceo
dent of the association in 1935 at tra.l power unit carried on the 
the meetlnl held in Harrisonburg. carriage of the ba.ss drum. Each 
The meetlnl scheduled for 1938 1 muaican bas a red or blue light, 
waa post poned untU the spring or the college colors, on his cap and 
1937, a t which time Wllllam F. movable lilhts at the hips, which 
Thomas, of WUllam and Mary, was swing as he marches, llahtmg up 
president. It waa held 1n Rich- brliht red trousers leas. 
mood. Billy Hudgins, of Waahlna
ton and Lee, is president at the 
present meeting. 

In 1931. Alexa.nder Hudgins suc
ceeded J . T. L. Dickinson, Jr., aa 
executive secretary and held the 
post until succeeded by Frank 
Straus of Richmond In 1937. 

The convention this year mark
ed the introduction of a discussion 
aroup in school selt-aovernment. 
BillY Wilson, president of the stu
dent body of Waahlngton and Lee, 
led the group. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
Continued from pare two 

he once rode the d ining ca r from 
CWton Forae to ClnclnnattJ. "You 
can see better through t hose wide 
windows," he explained. That ls 
a rumor, of coune, but we do 
know the train crews beam on 
Marvin because he kefps their 
faith in the company slolan
"Sleep like a Kitten and Arrive 
u Fresh as a Daisy." It ls a dis 
tlnctlon to accomplish such a fea 
on the Jovial, bounding Whiskey 

-
t 

Special. 

Wrestling Meet 
Starts Monday 
<Continued !rom paae 3) 

preliminary round. the Betas aTid 
Pl K . A. passing from It to the sec
ond bracket on their byes The 
schedule for the second round 
meets will be announced as soon 
as possible after Wednesday 

. 

The openlng matche!l, to be at
tended by a large crowd of root
era, scouts from olht'r teams. and 
rans in aenera1. should prove to be 
fully worthy of berlnnlnr thla 
long-t&.lked-of and lon&-awalted 
tournament. Charlie Blackledae 
118-pounder and captain of the s 
P. E.'s, will be worklnr hard In 
thn.t first. bout to sta.rL his ll'!n.m oft 
toward a victory over lh Phi ;Kap
pa SJas. who. on the other hand 
wtu be entertalnlna altnllar no
tions in reference to the Black
ledge c:haraes. Breckenridge Phi 
Kappa Sir leader. and Blac:kledce 
are both able arappl re. the latter 
betn• con!lldered a aood contender 
tor the vanity 118-pound berth. 

Frosh Cagers 
Please Ellis 

Continued from page three 

Ellis had th e team observe them 
strictly yesterday. lteeplng the 
boys movl111 and t heir wits about 
them at all tlmea. 

'nle first game o! the season 
for the li ttle Generals will be 
played on January 12, when the 
freshmen meet Auausta Military 
Aca.demy on the floor of Doremus 
Gymnasium. The other games are 
a.s follows: 
Jan. 13-Virllinla at Charlottes

vllle. 
22- VPI at Lexln1ton 

Feb. 1-0reenbrler at Lewisburg 

.;;.. 

,:: 

7-SMA at Lexlnaton 
l G-AMA at Aurusta 
18--Roanoke at Lexlna ton 
19-VPI at Blacksburg 
22 R k - oano e aL Roanoke 

<This aame is tenntive.> 
25-W & M at Lexington 
28--Virainla at Lexlnat.on 
28--Greenbrler at Lexington 

-
Complimenu 

of 

BOLEY'S ______ _...., 

Drink 
.... 
~ 

.- -~~ 
LEXINGTON 

Coa-Cola Bottling Works 

., - ___ .. ___ . 
JACK ON BABBER 8110P 

It wu Joocl enoa1h for Oenrral 
Robert E. LH. ll mud be 1ood 

enoa1b for you. 

• 

p C
• the man to succeed him," Pearson Sen t D • l ties of the graduate life wtll be-earson ttes voiced. Roosevelt's choice would a or ante come real; it is on you t hat the re-

prove the exact opposite of the Talks sponsiblllties of holding to the 

Party Poll.tl.CS type of man Gamer would choose. To VIP A principles of fact will be the most 
Pearson holds. 1 tried,' ' he continued. 

"If a split should come. Rooee- COntinued on page four ''You must come through and 
Continued from page one velt would probably swtn1 his sup- deliver the goods. The dally press 

heterogeneous vote together," port to the pr()lfressive wing." John W. Davis. nationally needs your type of thinking. The 
Pearson said. Pearson declared. This would known alumnus of Washington and public needs such men and women 

seemingly lead to the union under Lee and now a member of one of as you to carry the responsibilltles 
While realizing the importance one banner of the progressive of the most prominent law ftrms ln that. reach furthe r through the 

catered to all parties and groups. both the Democrats and Republic- New York, also came In for praise press than t hrough any other vo
Pearson Illustrated this fact by ana. Also, the conservatives of both from Senator Daniel as he read a cation in llte.' ' he concluded. 
citing as an example the cases of parties would necessarily join 
Tom Cocoran a.nd Ben Cohen, two forces, Pearson belleves. 
of the President's ace "Brain Trus- In referring to the current busi
ters." Cocoran is Irlah while Cohen ness slump, Pearson thinks that a 
is of the J ewish faith . certain White House press confer-

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

''When Roosevelt drafted the ence in 1833, out of which the 
famed Supreme Court bill. only birt h of the N. R . A. was an
then-excluding the Bonus bill- nounced to the world, throws light 
did he sustain his ftrst real defeat on the economic situation today. 
ln Congress." Pea rson sa.ld. The "The N. R . A. waa unfortunately 
co-author of the "Washington subJected to the whims of a very 
Merry-Go-Round" believes that temperamental ca.valry omcer," the 
the controversy accompanying the convention speaker revealed. uBuilt on Service to Rock-
court packing plan was ''one of the Pearson considers the waaes 
most Impor tant political battles ln and Hours bill. now up for consid- bridge County 
C_o_n_gre __ ss __ l_n __ th_e __ las __ t_ftf __ t~y-t_o __ on_e~e~ra==tl=on~ln~t:he~H:o::~~o~f~Re~p~re~se~n~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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. . . that refreshing 
mildness ... agrce3ble 
taste . .. and dcli~h tful 
arooa. t ha.t amokcrs 
find in Chesterfields is 
making new friends at 
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